
Senate Adjourned at 6 p m

Meets Today at II a in

in
Bill

BOTH BRANCHES RECEDE

Question of Monetary Standard Elim-

inatedCall
¬

for Filipino Legislature
Postponed for Two Ycare After Ce-

nsusPublic
¬

Land Sale Compromised

Tho Houso yesterday agreed to the
conference report oa the Phllipplno
civil government bill which adjusted the
differences between the Senate and
llousa measures Tho result Is a com-

promise
¬

upon each of tho three import ¬

ant differences In the two measures
the matter of a monetary standard tor
the island tho Question of a Filipino
assembly and the disposition of the
public linds of the archipelago

Upon tho first of these differences tho
Houso recedes from its gold standard
provision and tho Senato from its silver
standard thus eliminating entirely the
question ut standard and only empow ¬

ering the Philippine Commission to
issue subsidiary coinage Tho call for a
Filipino legislature is postponed until
two j ears after the talcing of a census
in tho islands during which time peace

J end quiet must have reigned and in the
matter of public lands an amendment
was agreed to limiting the number of
acres which can be held by u corpora-
tion

¬

to about 2400 acres instead of 5000
The conference agreement was reached

by the Republican members before tho
i Democrats were called in The mlnoiity

in tho House opposed the adoption of
the report Mr Jones the ranking Dem
ocrat on tho Insular Affairs Committee
declaring that it would be far better to
enact no legislation for the Philippines
than to adopt tho pending report Mr
DeArmond declared that the bill Instead
of giving liberty to the Filipinos gavo
American speculators the right to
plunder and pillage the islands

Adopted by Large Majority
The conference report was adopted

after an hours debate by a voto of 149

to 92

Mr Coopor in moving the adoption of
the report reviewed the work of the
conferees shoeing whero and why tho
representatives of the House and Senate
respectively yielded their own convic ¬

tions Lndor tho new bill ho said it
would be practically Impossible to ex-

ploit
¬

the Philippines The only criti-
cism

¬

that had been made en the public
land and mining provisions was that
they were too strict- - It was mado un-
lawful

¬

for a member of a corporation
engaged in agriculture or mining to bo
a membor of another corporation so
engaged A corporation could holdybut
1024 hectares about 24H ceres of
land Instead of 2000 as had been
provided in the Senate and House bills
Regarding the cutting of tlmbar tho for-
estry

¬

laws of Germany and Franco
tad been adopted which it was believed
would fully Drotect the timber lands

The Legislative Provision
As to the calling of the legislature

It had been provided that when tho
Phlllpplno Commission had certified to
the President that a general state of
peace provalled in tho Philippines out- -

j side of tho territories occupied by tho
I Moros and other Pagan tribes tho Presl- -

dent should order a census to be taken
Two years after that had been completed

I peace being continuously maintained
the Commission should call an election
for a general assembly The qualiflca- -
tlons for electors therein Mr Cooper
said were made more strict than In the

1 House bill originally Tho two Commis- -
I slcners to Congress from the Islands are

to bo elected by the legislature instead
of by the people generally

Mr Jones Dem Va said that the
ncv Mil was an improvement In some

over both Senate and --Houso
id yet he should prefer that
ttlon should bo had than that
vo enacted Into law It per- -

hlllpplne Commission to sell
c lands before any regula- -
ide for their disposal At

Amission has no power
1 is The legislative pro- -
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ISTHMIAN CANAL EXPENSES

Senate Calls for a Statement From the
Stata Department

Mr Moigan lutioduced In tho Senate
jcsleiday n resolution directing that the
Secretary of Slato to the Senate
n statement of tho expenditures of the
Isthmian Canal Commission under the
act of March 3 18t3 making appropria-
tion

¬

for the cotihtruollon repair and
preservation of certain public works on
rlors and lmrlors aa the same are
accounted for by tha commission and
also whether there is nny deficit In
the appropriation which 13 to be or has
been provided for by further appropri-
ation

¬

The resolution was adopted without
objection

To Regulate Height of Buildings
The Senate jesterday passed tho bill

regulating the height of buildings iu
the District and It Is believed hat It
will fo through the Houso before final
adjournment Tho Senate also passed
the bill regulating tho fnlc of serums
and nntl toxina in the District

and at Odds
Over

Bill

NO MONEY FOR

One Must Yield or Measure Will
It Aims to Have Three Warships
Constructed in Government Yards
Opposition Wages Hard Fight

The Senato and Houso aro in deadlock
over the provision in tho naval appro ¬

priation bill which directs that three
of tho warships authorized by the meas¬

ure shall bo constructed in Government
navy vards

A3 a result today tho first of tho new
fiscal year finds tho great naval estab-
lishment

¬

of tho United State3 without
a slnglo dollar available for its main-
tenance

¬

and further this Is tho last
legislative day of the session All of tho
provisions of the measure which car-

ried
¬

an appropriation of more
78000000 except the one referred to

have been acreed upon yet unless cither
the Scuj er yvue yields upon this
po 1 - it5 ust fall

cn in Stock
u - j esolutlon will be

p-- V - to
at roriiwiK h
to r i mi to
lat Mr
the - tI
prll u 14

Joumment today
ary of tbo Navy

a certain stlpu- -

malntenanco of
no as an appro- -

t tho next ses- -
slon tm

In fact a relict to this effect
has already been dra and will be
presented If a further coiferencc which
meets today is unable to break tho
deadlock

The measure carries the appropria-
tion

¬

not only for construction and re-

pair
¬

for the continuation of vwirk al-

ready
¬

begun for new work for the
maintenance of stations but also tho
pay for officers and men of the navy

Favors Government Work
Three times since the naval appro-

priation
¬

bill was reported to tho Houso
that body has by decisive votes placed
Itself on record as favoring the building
of ships in Government navy yards as a
matter of experiment and for purpoe
of testing difference of cost of construc-
tion

¬

In Government and private yards
It has done this against tho protests

of Chairman Toss and Representative
Dayton the ranking Republican on tho
ccmmltteo Last night It again Insisted
upon its provision and sent the bill
back to conference

Mr Foss and Mr Dayton both argued
that under the rules of the House that
body having mado the provision which
they contended is now legislation and
tbo Senate having rejertcd it that it
was the duty of tho House to recede

Mr Tayler Rep OhioJ In a vigorous
speech contended that It ni nnt nnlegislation but Bmply a designation as
to how and where the ships should be
hullt Mr Kltchln Dem X C an ¬
other member of the committee alsourged the Houso notto yield to tho Sen-
ate

¬

Mr Grosvenor in a characteristic
spoech likewise inslstod that tho Hous
should stand up for Its rights and thatthe hill Fhoild ugaln bo returned to con-
ference

¬

Report cf Chairman
debate was upon a motion mado

by Chairmen Toss which was practically
tho Kamu as that ofTored by him oa Prl
day when reporting u disagreement of
the conferee and vhlch rironosed to
placo In tho discretion of tho Secretary
of tho Navy tho matter of Qovornmont

Va ml - uiuii ji amiuuic uumruci cannoi
future bv lnade with private companies

Dem
Mo

It
with ocndm t

ad Third

Eond

¬

Fail

than

s

This

t

An hours dlscusislou was devoted t
tho proposition ut the end of which
lime lir rots Judging accurately the
temper of the Houso withdrew his mo ¬

tion and moved that tho House ask for
a further conference

It was suggested last night during the
discussion that the Senato might agruo
to the original provision in thu bill as
reported from the c ommitieo before It
was amended In the Houso which pro ¬

vided for Uic construction of one vcpsol
either a battleship or a cruiser In u
Government yard

Mr Iowi declurod howevf r In answer
to a question by Mr Cannon upon this
point that In his opinion the Senato
would not ield to anything except tho
elimination of the entire provUion for
Ucvtrjii- - a construction

TJTE TDIES TUESDAY JULY 1 1902

BY
PLEADS FOR OKLAHOMA

Delegate Flynn Before Senate Commit-

tee

¬

on Territories
Delegate Tlynn the representative in

the House of the Territory of Oklahoma
appeared before the Senate Committee
en Territories jesterday and argued In
fa or of the a Imleslon of Oklahoma as a
State

He gao a glowing picture of the gen-
eral

¬

resources of tho territory and of
the qualifications of Its people for
rtatchood

To Hake All Regulations
The Senate yesterday passed tho

IIoufc 1111 giving the District Coninils
slomra the authority to make police
flro and other regulations for the Dis ¬

trict during tho coming Grand Army
encampment

Tho bill was not amended nnd now
goes to tho President for I1I3 signature
Tho Senato District Committee had pro
posed seme minor amendments but In
vlov of the short tlmo remaining before
adjournment they wcro dropped

DEADLOCK TIE UP
NAVAL ESTABLISHMENT

Senate House
Appropria-

tion

MAINTENANCE

WASTfTNGTON

TS IN

THE

MAY

PENSION WORK OF
THE SESSION HEAVY

Total Number of Private Bills Intro-

duced

¬

Reaches the Mark cf
ioo63

A statement as to the pension work
of the session was presented In the Sen ¬

ato yesterday by Mr Galllnger Chair-
man

¬

of the Committee on Pensions
showing the total number of private pen-

sion
¬

bills introduced in the House to be
7515 and in the Senate 2552 total
10070 of which 1151 were passed by
both houses

Nino hundred and thirty four of theso
have been approved by the President
and arc now laws and 217 await his
signature Of theso 437 were Senato
bills and 714 House bills

Of the total of 0310 bills of all classes
Introduced in the Senato 2552 or more
than 10 per cent had been referred to
the Ponslon Committee which also con-
sidered

¬

1071 pension bills received from
the House pr a total of 3623 bills This
entailed an Immense amount of work by
the members nnd clerks of the commit-
tee

¬

as each bill must be thoroughly ex ¬

amined to ascertain Its merit or other-
wise

¬

The work of the Senate Committee on
Claims was only a little less than that
of tho Pension Committee Two thous ¬

and and two Senato bills and Joint reso-
lutions

¬

were referred to that commlttfe
in addition to nearly a thousand findings
of the Court of Claims which received
action by the committee The two
classes of legislation claims and pen ¬

sions comprised 74 per cent of the bills
Introduced In the Senate during the ses-
sion

¬

EETIRED LIST OF THE

ARMY SENT TO HOUSE

Names of Officers Given and
Their Grade

Statement Prepared by Secretary
War Root Promotion Means Big

Money Increase

of

The Secretary of War has prepared In
accordance with thb resolution of tho
Houso of Representatives a list of offi

cers of the army promoted since April 1

18S who have been retired within one
year of their last promotion with a
higher grade than that held at tho tlmo
of their promotion

The Ftatcraent shows that tho forty
ono officers so promoted had an average
length of ccrvlce In the army of forty
years two mouths nnd four days nnd
that of th entire numbor thire was not
nno who did not sorvo during tho Civil
War vlth the grentcst credit Gen
Joseph Wheeler was tho only officer
thus promoted who was In the Con
federate Army during tho Civil War
and he had cervices of tho hlghcht
order of merit In tho Spanish War and
the Philippine lururrectlon

Thirty eight of the forty one officers
advanced and retired were only pro-

moted
¬

one grade from colonel to hrlgu
dlur general Ono was n lieutenant col-

onel
¬

nnd one was a captain who was
made a major and paymaster and re ¬

tired as such
The oltlcerii promoted and retired

within one year slnco April 1 188 aro
na follows Generuls Hawkins J 1

Kent W K Worth W M Wherry J
H Patterson W S Sinclair M P Mil
ler K V Sumner T M Anderson A O
M ILnnlngton II T Vranlt I II Car
penter Samuel tlverslilnu U W Ilurkii
12 It Kelloff G H Carpenter Joseph
Wheeler II II lreeman Theodore
tichwan II R Hall A H Daggett
James M Hell V L Om nther I D
Do Hussy A S Hurt M V Sheridan
Simon Snyder Charles Illrd William
Annum A A Ilarbach W Ii Spurgln
S M Whltslde S II Lincoln Thomas
K liarr J W Clous W II Vash A Ii
Carey II M Huberts and J W Harlow
Capt John Murphy was promoted to be
a major and retired

Statue of General Williams
Mr McComas yesterday introduced

in the Senate a bill for tho erection
of a statui to Gen Othj Hellenad Wil-
liams

¬

at Willlamsport Md

Ratifies Zanzibar Treaty
The Senate In an early executive ses

sion yesterday ratified tho commercial
treaty with thu Ilrltlbh colony of Zau- -
iibai

HOOKS MBS IflRBT

AT NIGHT SESSION

Members Give Way to Spirit
of Exuberance

LAUGHTER RULES DEBATE

Speaker Henderson Proves Himself a
Capable Pilot and Steers Important
Bills Through to Final Action
Longest Day of Term

Tho most popular place of amusement
In Washington last night was the House
of Representatives where there were
somo 225 actor statesmen and an audi ¬

ence which filled every seat In the gal-

leries
¬

save thoso reserved for tho Pres-

ident
¬

nnd tho diplomatic corps
Everyone on tho floor was in a good

humor the members in their exhilara-
tion

¬

over tho prospects of adjournment
today exhibiting the spirit of exuber
ance which clmnctcrlzcs boys on tho
last dar of school

It required tho strong will and deter
mlnatlor of Spenl cr Henderson to hold
them In restraint nnd compel tho louiu
to do business They started In to ap-
plaud

¬

each speaker until his volco was
drowned nnd to renew the demonstration
at every utterance which called forth r
rebuke from the Speaker and the ad ¬

monition that the business of the House
should not bo tirned Into a faice

A Warm Debate
When the House did settle down to

work the galleries were treated to aov
tral good natured and highly amusing
Lcuts participated in by Mr Grosvenor
Mr Pops and Mr Cannon

Yesterday was the lorgest day of the
session as well as one of tho busiest
The Houso met at 11 oclock and re-

mained
¬

In session until 530 when it
took a recess until 8 and did not ad
journ until nearly 11

Resides a number of minor matters
the conference reports on the Philippine
eivil government bill and tho general
deficiency bills were disposed of Con-
siderable

¬

time was spent discussing the
provision for building ships In Govern
ment navy yards and a measure wa3
passed reorganizing tho national guards
of the several States

When the House met in the evening
the galleries wcro thronged as they
have not utac iavo upon two or three
occasions this session

Mr Hankins Rep Vt presented tha
report of tho Elections Committee No
3 upon the contest of C E Wilson and
F II Lasslter over tho seat from tho
Tourth district of Virginia In tho Flfty- -
seventh Congress confirming Lasslters
title thereto I

t
Reorganization of Militia

Mr Dick Rep Ohio moved to sus ¬

pend tho rules and pass the bill to re-

organize
¬

the national guard of the sev-
eral

¬

States reported unanimously by tho
Committee on Militia and approved by
tho convention of the adjutants general
of tho State guards

Answering questions by various mem-
bers

¬

Mr Dick said that the enrolled
militia of tho several States numbered
about 15GO00 Tho hill provides for tho
examination by boards of officers other
than the militia to determino their fit-
ness

¬

for holding commissions in such
forces ihe names of those who pass tho
examination to constitute a register from
which the President shall appoint off-
icers

¬

in volunteer forces which may bo
called Into service It also provides for
the enrollment of a reserve force of
100000 mon veterans of the regular
army or volunteers who have seen ser-
vice

¬

It was while the conference renort on
mo naval bill was under consideration
that tho most amusing Incidents occur
itd General Grosvenor In a character
htlc speech accused Mr Koss the
chairman of tho Naval Committee of
attempting to bulldoze the House with
nn amendrrent leaving to the Secretary
of tho Navy the discretion of building
chips In Government jards which he
declared was a fraud

Thats the way you have been run-
ning

¬

things he exclaimed
He continued to lace Mr Foss good

licttiredly much to the amusement of
tho members who gathered about his
Eent nnd vigorously applauded him un-
til

¬

Uncle Joe Cannon came to the
iescue of his colleague and added to
iho merriment

Cannon to the Rescue
Stepping out Into the aisle and gn- -

tly patting the handsome statesman
fiom Chicago upon the shoulder ho said
In a soft patronizing and fatherly man
ner

Dont turn white ioes dont cu
shrink 01c inch of your stalwart manly
form tho gentleman from Ohio will
come nround ou the morrow and say
Toss that was a great time we had last
night

1 have known tho gentleman from
Ohio lo theso many years and I too
have had controversies with him and
always at tho close of a session ho Is
sues 1 defiance to somebody about some-
thing

¬

If ho were back thero In Greece ho
would have attacked Jupiter

Mr Cannonh remarks were greeted
with great laughter and applause

After sending the naval bill back to
conference once more tho House In 1

whirlpool of hilarity ndjourncd until
10 oclock today

PRESIDENT REMOVES
AN IDAHO MARSHAL

Charge of Drunkenness Filed Against
Frank C Ramsey His Successor

Not Yet Named

Tronic C Ramsey the United States
marshal for Idaho was removed by the
President yesterday

Charges of drunkenness and incom-
petency

¬

wero filed agaln3t tho marshal
some time ago and upon Investigation
the In bldent believed him to be an
unfit man for tho place Ramsey hab
held the place since 1SDS

His successor Iu not jet been decided
UlOU

THE ANNEXATION OF CUBA
URGED BY SENATOR ELKINS

SENATOR BACON SAW

PRESIDENT SIGN BILL

Called at Temporary White House to

Look Out for Measure in Which
He Was Interested

Senator Bacon of Georgia who is
Known as one of the most astute yet
cajtioui men on the Democratic side of
the upper branch of Congress was one
of the Presidents callers yesterday af-

ternoon
¬

at tho lenrporary White House
Ho arrived durag a break in the show ¬

ers which had marked the earlier part
of tho day and ns ho la quite as In
frequent in his visits ns tho other
minority leaders his calf created con-
siderable

¬

Interest
The Senators genial smile on arriving

hai reached such generous proportions
by tho time of his departure that the
success of his visit was evident Some
time ago tho Senate passed certain leg-
islation

¬

authorizing the United Statc3
Circuit Court to sit at Atlanta Knowing
tho rush of the closing days of Congress
and the great demands upon tho Presi-
dents

¬

tlm the Senator determined to
make a personal Inquiry as to tho bill
of especial Interest to his State

In the course of his brief Interview
vlth Mr Roosevelt Senator Hacon had
tho satisfaction of seeing tho President
attach his slgnaturo to tho bill

HANNA WINS

President Retains Mr Leach as Cleve

lands Collector of Port
The Cleveland Ohio collcctorshlp of

tho port which has been the bono of

contention between tho Hanna and Bur
ton factions was settled yesterday in

favor of tho incumbent Mr Leach This
is a victory for the Ohio Senator

Senator Hanna and Civil Service Com

missioner Garfield were two of tho Pros

ldents first callers yesterday In regard
to thi3 case Mr Garfield had just re
turned from Cleveland where he Inves-

tigated
¬

tho charges of pernicious ac
tivity in nolltics made against Mr

Leach Tho latter denied tho charges
by filing n affidavit and his side of the
case was sustained by Mr Garfields
other inquiries

When this report was made to the
President yesterday Mr itooseveit ae
elded that as tho charges had not been
substantiated Mr Leach should be re
appointed The nomination was tncro
upon sent to the Senato at once

STOPS USE OF

Senate Passes Measure to Protect tho

Marine Animals

Among tho Sennto bills passed by the
Senato yesterday were tho following

Prohibiting the killing or taking of

seals porpoises whales or marine ani-

mals

¬

or fish of any kind In the waters
of the United States by means of ex-

plosive
¬

materials
Appropriating 10000 for a statue of

Commodore John D Sloat In the city of
Monterey Cal

Among the House bllU passed were
the following

Authorizing the Director of the Cen-
sus

¬

to compile Irrigation statistics
Permitting the Importation of goods

In bond at subports of Tacoma and Seat
tie Wash

TRIBUTE TO SCHLEY

Senate Votes the Admiral Salary of
Active Officer

The Senato yesterday passed the bill
to pay to Hear Admiral Schley on the
retired list the pay and allowances of
a rear admiral on tho active list

The bill originally contained a pre
amble praising Admiral Schley far his
work at Santiago This preamble was
stricken out by the Committee on Xaval
Affairs which reported the hill favor-
ably

¬

two weeks ago
It Is not thought that the hill will be

passed by tho House at this session
now but Admiral Schleys friends are
confident that It will become a law early
next session

NAMED BY

List of Sent to Senate
for Confirmation

The President yesterday sent to tho
Scnute the following nominations

Charles F Leach collector of customs
ror the district of Cuyahoga Ohio

A H Blair of Kansas register of tho
land office at Wakeeney Kan Edward
A Slack receiver of public moneys at
Cheyenne Wyo

Xavy To bo asslsttnt paymasters
with the rank of ensign Donald W Nes
blt of Missouri Arthur M Ilppen of
Neu York and John S Hlggins of
Massachusetts

Tobtmastcrs
New York Edward T Colo Garrison
Delaware Levin J Moore Brlditevllle
Xorth Carolina Branson H liceon

nernersvine

EIGHT HOUR BILL

Senate Committee Hears Several Per-

sons

¬

Regarding Measure
The eight hour hill was the subj ot

of another hearing beiore tho Sonate
Committee on Education and I ibor jos
terday

Several otficrs of the National Asso-

ciation
¬

of Manufacturers of New York
appeared before tho committee In an ar-
gument

¬

against the bill
Mr Marshall Cuthlng formerly a

newspaperman of this city the secre-
tary

¬

of the association was ono of those
who testified

Samuel Gompcrs and other officers cf
the American Federation of Labor were
present in the interest of the hill

FOR INVESTIGATION

Senator Cirmack Wants Committee to
Visit Philippines

Mr Carmack on behalf of the minority
of the Senate Committee on Philippines
offered- a resolution yesterday directing
lhat the committee during the recess
pursue Its Invectlgatlons Into the con-
ditions

¬

iu the Philippine archipelago
Tho resolution further directed that

the committee visit the- - Philippine Isl ¬

ands for the purposo of taklngltestl
mony

Tho resolution went over until today
It Is understocd that the majority of
tho committee do not favor any trip to
the Philippines and that the proposition
will be lost

DARIEN SURVEY GOES OVER

Senate Withholds Its Sanction of Res-

olution

¬

Mr Scott yesterday In tho Senate
called up from tho table his resolution
providing for a survey of tho isthmus of
Darlcn for n canal route

Ho merely desired the official sanc
tion of the Government as tho cost of
conducting tho survey was to bo do- -
frayed by private enterprise Itwas re-
ferred

¬

to the Commlttco on Interocoanlc
Canal3 over the protest of Mr Scott

HOUSE VOTES RELIEF
TO THE EXPOSITIONS

SENATOR

EXPLOSIVES

PRESIDENT

Appointments

FURTHER

Concurs in Senate Appro-

priations

¬

for Buffalo

and Charleston

HARD FIGHf BY OPPOSITION

Korthcra City Gets 500000 While

Southern Municipality Is Voted S160

000 McKinley Assassination Figures

in the Debate

Interest In the conference report on

the general deficiency bill was Increased
In the House yesterday by the c M

tlon of log rolling to secure the adoption
of two Senate amendments one appro-
priating

¬

300000 for the relief of the
Pan American Exposition and another
donating 160000 to the Charleston Ex-

position
¬

Both wero finally carried although at
first the advocates of the Buffalo project
after receiving tho support of theso In
terested la the Charleston appropriation
failed to deliver a sufficient number of
votes to carry through the 100000 ap-

propriation
¬

for the relief of tho latter
It was not until the Senato had ro- -

fused a second time to jleld to an
amendment striking out the Charleston
appropriation that It was finally con
curred In by tho House and accordingly
both fair companies are to receive dona-

tions
¬

front the Government
Cannon in Opposition

Chairman Cannon vigorously fought
both appropriations declaring that the
Government should not undertake to
underwrite these falr3 and make good
their losses

When the report of the conferees was
called up Mr Alexander of Buffalo de ¬

manded a scDarate vote on the Senate
amendment making an appropriation of
K00WK for tho relief of the Buffalo Ex ¬

position Ho moved that ihe House con-
cur

¬

The motion was supported by Mr
Ryan also of Buffalo Mr Tawney Mr
Towler Mr McCIellan Mr Foster of
Illinois Mr Sulzer and others

Mr Alexander said that the tragedy
which resulted in the death of President
McKinley had caused the exposition to
bo a losing venture

Mr Hemmenway Rep Ind opposed
tho amendment He said it was his opin-
ion

¬

that the assassination of President
cause this

of upon
mis ne saiu wo nave got to nay
Charleston s debt of J160000

Mr Dalzcll Rep Pa said he never
aw n more preposterous proposition It

vvas simply a scheme to take money
from tho United States for the purposo
of paying debts of a New York corpora-
tion

¬

Wo are approaching the sacri-
legious

¬

he declared when under the
shadow of the terrible Buffalo tragedy
an attempt U made to loot the Treas-
ury

¬

Mr Richardson Dem Tenn Mr
Bartlett Dem Ga and others opposed
tho amendment

Mr Hepburns Humor
Mr Hepburn Enid that he would sup-

port
¬

the amendment If It was made to
include a provision of S100 for aid
of the Iowa Chautauqua which lost
money becauso Weather Bureau did
not predict a storm oa day Repre
sentative Champ and Representa
tive Landls were to hold a Joint debato
there

Mr Caunon said that when the Iau
Amcrlcan bill was before Congress Mr
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West Virginia Senator
Says Future Union Is

Established

SPEECH IN THE SENATE

Refers to Remarks of Jefferssri
Garfield Blaine and HcKinley on Ac ¬

quisition of the Island Opposed by

Senator Plitt of Connecticut

Senator Elklns yesterday delivered nn
elaborate speech In favor of the Imme-
diate

¬

annexation of Cuba Ho asserted
that this course toward tho new repub-
lic

¬

Is the logical and business Ilka ono
and that It should commend Itself to
the Republican party and tho country

Mr Elklns recited history of tho
sentiment In favor of purchase or an ¬

nexation expressed by Jefforson Tolk
Pierce Garfield and McKinley nnd by
tho different political parties

Annexation Inevitable
Ho argued that annexation Is Inevi ¬

table at somo tlmo In tho futuro and
mat instead of adopting a costly re¬

ciprocity plan for Ave or six years and
then absorbing the island the better
course would bo to annex Immediately
and not disarrange the tariff system et
the country or excite tho Jealousy of
other nations by discriminating against
them

He compared tho Teller resolution
promising Independence for Cuba with
the Flatt provision finally adopted and
said that tho two do not harmoalzo In
tbo least

Mr Piatt of Connecticut chairman of
tho Committee on Cuban Affairs In re-

plying
¬

to Mr Elklns said ho wished to
state his belief that tho actual desires
of tho people of the United States wcro
not favorablo to annexation and that
the advocacy of BUch was merely tha
personal view of the Senator from West
Virginia Ho feared that tho introduc ¬

tion of tho resolution would be misun¬

derstood by Cuba and unless tho Cu¬

bans were set aright they would hav
Just reason to charge bad faith

He denied that tha people o Inl- -
tcd States favored annexatla
thought the suggestion cf It
a the withdraw
United States military forces
Island was In bad taste

Mr Hanna declared that th
obligation on tho part of
States toward Cuba and ho
attempt to becloud the issue
cussioa of a plan that dldnt
wishes of the people He
was unfair toward the new 1 public

Mr Spooner suggested that the reso-

lution
¬

lie upon the table
Will Keep Subject Hot

Mr Elklns retorted that it was his in-

tention
¬

to keep the subject hot and to
speak on it again at the next session of
Congress

Mr Bailey and Mr Bacon tried to se
cure --om Mr Elkn3 an expression of
condemnation against Governor Gen-
eral

¬

Wood for his expenditures In tho
Interests of a Cuban reciprocity propa-
ganda

¬

It was unsuccessful
Mr Bailey declared that it was im-

possible
¬

to find language sufficiently
strong to properly denounce the act of
an officer of a Government who used
other peoples money to influence tha
legislation of his own Government He
said that contrary to Mr Elklns state ¬
ment the United States dees owe Cuba
something the money for reci¬
procity which was not secured

This brought Mr Spooner to hU feet
If the Senator from Texas desires

any business transacted he had better
abandon the subject he grimly re ¬

marked
Ill do It responded Mr Bailey for

I knov It Is inflammable
The resolution was finally referred to

the Committee on Cubar Affairs
fccnator Elklns said In part

The Joint resolution I had the honor
of Introducing In the Senate which hai
Just been read providing for the annex
ation of as a State In the American

McK nley did not the financial deduction of resolution had no rewrecklng the exposition If we allow lation to nor bearing whatever the
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question or the Cuban reciprocity bill
pending before the Committee on Cu ¬

ban Relations of the Sonate It has
been my Judgment for a long time Inde ¬
pendent of all questions of reciprocity
and trade relations that Cuba would
Inevitably become a part of the United
States Tills being the case the sooner
the annexation Is consummated th
better for both nations

Dream of a Century
It ha3 been claimed that the resolu-

tion
¬

Is an offense to Cuba by even sug¬

gesting annexation nt this time This
a mistake The resolution provides that
Cuba must take the initiatlvo and only
when she asks for annexation can thi
United States take action Under th
resolution It Cuba fails to ask to b

admitted as a State there can be no an-

nexation
¬

For nearly a century the an-

nexation
¬

of Cuba to the United State
has been the dream and ambition of
American statesmanship Jefferson and
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